
You’re invited

Catskills wedding.
to a dream



Your own.



to an 1820 manor home turned modern oasis, 

suspended over a sublime Catskills creek and waterfall

cascading over an ancient dam of hand-laid stone.  

With its grand spaces, dramatic details 

and storybook setting, Floating Farmhouse, 

like the love you’ll soon celebrate, 

makes it easy  

to believe in fairy tales.

You’re invited



to say “I do” in a clearing along the shore,

sheltered beneath towering pines.  

To float candles in the creek.  

Drop disco balls from the apple trees.  

Carpet the barn with rose petals. 

Set harvest tables under a harvest moon.  

To plan your day your way, 

to make it your own.

You’re invited



to gaze out in wonder through soaring glass walls. 

Lounge large on a covered porch floating over the water.  

Work the kitchen’s wood-fired pizza oven. 

Slumber beneath ancient beams 

in a bridal suite spacious enough for you 

 and the whole bridesmaid crew. 

To stay with the ones you love,

to call it home.

You’re invited



no matter your wedding size, 

be it a simple soiree for 25 

or a more sizeable affair for 125.  

Floating Farmhouse’s idyllic setting, 

at once expansive and intimate, 

makes large occasions feel near and dear,

and smaller celebrations luxuriously grand.  

So by all means, feel free  

to think big, or small.

You’re invited



What are my primary responsibilities when planning an event at  Floating Farmhouse?   You are responsible for hiring all vendors, arranging 
off-site accommodations and shuttle transportation for your guests, providing a certificate of general liability insurance, and ensuring that all vendors 
entering the premises in connection with your event provide the same. 

Do you provide wedding planning and coordination services?  Yes, coordination and planning services, which include the responsibilities outlined 
above, are available for additional fees.

What is the maximum capacity of the home, barn and property?   The farmhouse has five bedrooms that sleep nine guests, plus alternative 
sleeping arrangements for seven more guests.  Our renovated barn accommodates up to 105 guests for seated ceremony and 75 for tables-only 
reception (no dance floor or bar).  Any style of tent can be accommodated on the lawns around the barn.  Maximum event capacity is 125 guests.

Do you have a list of preferred vendors?  Yes, we are happy to provide our curated list of caterers, photographers, entertainment, tent/equipment 
rental companies, specialty furniture and other items, floral design, cake, make up artists, nearby accommodations, and shuttle services upon 
request. 

Do you provide tents, tables, chairs, etc?   All must be furnished by outside vendors.  Our preferred vendors list includes highly recommended 
equipment rental companies.

Can our caterers use the kitchen?   As an option to renting a cooking tent and equipment for catering services, our kitchen may be used for a 
reduced fee.

Is a restroom trialer required?  A restroom trailer is only required for events for more than 100 guests.  The average rental fee is $1500. 

Is there a required cut-off/end time for amplified music and for the event itself?  As per town ordinance, all amplified music must cease by 10:30 
pm, and all event-related activities stop, and event guests depart the premises, by midnight. 

Frequently asked:



Our event fee is $5000 plus $50 per guest.  This includes access to the Floating Farmhouse grounds for an 8-hour wedding event (ceremony, 

cocktail and dinner reception), use of our renovated barn, parking, fire pit and firewood, grounds clean up post-event, and sales tax.  

Use of house bathrooms for wedding parties of up to 100 guests is included as well.  For more than 100 guests, a restroom trailer rental is 

required.  The maximum capacity of the property is 125 guests.

A two-night minimum overnight stay is required as well.  The overnight rate is $150 per guest/$1200 minimum per night, plus 13% tax as well 

as a $300 cleaning fee.  And a $99 property damage protection plan, in lieu of submitting a large cash security deposit, is also required.  The 

farmhouse sleeps up to 16 guests. 

A 50% deposit is due along with signed agreement in order to secure the venue. Our cancellation policy is as follows: full refund issued more than 

180 days prior to event date, 50% refund issued more than 120 days, and no refunds issued within 120 days of event date.

A general liability policy for the event must be purchased separately; the standard policy costs $250.  Our insurance broker will be happy to 

provide, at no extra charge, if most convenient for you.

Rehearsal/welcome dinners, morning-after gatherings, and other wedding-related events billed separately.  Holiday weekends require a three-night 

minimum stay at $175 per guest/$1400 minimum per night.

For your consideration:



Property map



narrowsburg
main street
14 mi

lander’s river trips
14 mi

  barryville
      back to bakers
          3 mi
               farmers’ market
                   6 mi

cochecton
skinners falls
19 mi

jeffersonville
bridle hill farm
23 mi

monticello
bus to nyc
20 mi

tusten
mountain trail
10 mi

port jervis
train to nyc
20 mi

glen spey
minisink trail
6 mi

eldred
churchill classics
2 mi
shrewd fox brewery
2mi

bethel
lake superior state park
12 mi

bethel woods center for the arts
14 mi

lackawaxen
ski big bear
15 mi

Local attractions

delaware river

click on icons for links

http://web.coachusa.com/shortline/ss.tickets.asp
http://www.barryvillefarmersmarket.com/
http://www.bethelwoodscenter.org/
http://www.trailkeeper.org/trail/tusten-mountain-trail/
http://www.bridlehillfarm.com/
http://landersrivertrips.com/
http://escapebrooklyn.com/narrowsburg/
http://ski-bigbear.com
http://churchillclassiccars.com
http://www.youtube.com/watch?v=72GBYPO37Ts&t=19s
http://njtransit.com/sf/sf_servlet.srv?hdnPageAction=TrainSchedulesTo
http://shrewdfoxbrewery.com
http://www.trailkeeper.org/trail/minisink-battleground/
http://www.yelp.com/biz/back-to-bakers-barryville
http://parks.ny.gov/parks/87/details.aspx
http://www.floatingfarmhouse.com


We’d also like to invite you to come visit Floating Farmhouse, take in the scenery, and explore all 

that the home and property have to offer  To arrange a visit, or just connect, please contact us at 

stay@floatingfarmhouse.com or (347) 674-3432.

Hope you’ll say yes, and look forward to hearing from you.  

Please join us!

mailto:tay%40floatingfarmhouse.com?subject=Hello

